AUBURN * MAPLE MOUNTAIN HAZE BRUSH STROKE
From contemporary to transitional to traditional, VISTA Cabinetry has your style covered. We make full access cabinets that turn your dream home into a reality. The latest cabinet colors, smart organizational features, and long lasting quality of VISTA Cabinetry bring your home to life.
KITCHENS

Making your dream kitchen a reality begins here.
BATH
Build your own spa & oasis at home.
HIGHLAND HORIZONTAL • ECHO WOOD OAK HAZELNUT LUCENT • ACRYLIC GLOSS WHITE
DOOR STYLES

**SLAB DOOR STYLES**

- Ashburn
- Aura
- Aura - Horizontal
- Canongate
- Cantum
- Cottonwood
- Highland
- Highland - Horizontal
- Lucent
- Metro
- Mystique
- Old Castle
- Rio
- Soho

**METAL DOOR STYLES**

- Aluminum Anodized Natural
- Aluminum Brushed Stainless
- Foil Wrapped Thermofoil
RECESSED DOOR STYLES

Albany    Auburn    Chestermere    Deerhurst    Elmhurst

Foxfire    Glendale    Hilton    Ironshore    Kingswood

Muirfield    Oxfordshire    Pioneer    Queenstown    Redan

Richmond    Saddlebrook    Sussex    Valhalla    Valleyview

Windance
DOOR STYLES

RAISED DOOR STYLES
- Belview
- Collingwood
- Jasper
- Glendale Arched
- Legacy
- Mountainview
- Windsor

SHAKER DOOR STYLES
- Canyon
- Dayton
- Harbour
- St. Charles
- Yorkshire

FURNITURE LIKE DOOR STYLES
- Bridgemill
- Monaco
- Shadowood
- Scotswood
FINISH OPTIONS

Maple opaque finishes

Maple standard finishes
FINISH OPTIONS

Maple standard finishes cont.

Cherry standard finishes
Cherry standard finishes cont.

Storm Coffee Glaze
Storm Midnight Glaze
Storm Onyx Glaze
Cocoa Bean

Cocoa Bean Midnight Glaze
Cocoa Bean Onyx Glaze
Java French Roast Molasses

Rustic Alder standard finishes

Natural
Monterrey
Prairie
Sand
Wheat
Hazelnut
Storm
French Roast

Walnut standard finishes

Natural
Wheat

Monterrey
Caramel
Shiraz
Cocoa Bean

Natural Wheat Walnut standard finishes
FINISH OPTIONS

Oak opaque finishes

Bright White  Mission White  Artistic White  Oyster  Cloud White  Fawn  Agreeable Grey

Graphite  Evening Grey  Peppercorn  Black Bean

Oak standard finishes

Natural  Natural  Natural  Natural  Prairie  Prairie  Prairie  Prairie  Prairie  Caramel

Natural Coffee Glaze  Natural Midnight Glaze  Natural Onyx Glaze  Prairie Coffee Glaze  Prairie Midnight Glaze  Prairie Onyx Glaze


Fog  Fog  Fog  Fog  Storm  Storm  Storm  Storm  Storm  Storm

Fog Coffee Glaze  Fog Midnight Glaze  Fog Onyx Glaze  Storm Coffee Glaze  Storm Midnight Glaze  Storm Onyx Glaze

Hazelnut  Hazelnut  Hazelnut  Hazelnut  Steel  Steel  Steel  Steel  Steel  Steel

Hazelnut Coffee Glaze  Hazelnut Midnight Glaze  Hazelnut Onyx Glaze  Steel Coffee Glaze  Steel Midnight Glaze  Steel Onyx Glaze

Shiraz  Shiraz  Shiraz  Cocoa Bean  Cocoa Bean  Cocoa Bean

Shiraz Midnight Glaze  Shiraz Onyx Glaze  Cocoa Bean Midnight Glaze  Cocoa Bean Onyx Glaze

Java  French Roast  Molasses  Weatherstone  Smoke
FINISH OPTIONS

**Melamine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polar White</th>
<th>Chill</th>
<th>Bisque</th>
<th>Strata</th>
<th>Natural</th>
<th>Fog</th>
<th>Haze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnwood</td>
<td>Vintage</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>French Roast</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Tempest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thermofoil**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Cascade White</th>
<th>Cascade White Horizontal</th>
<th>Bisque</th>
<th>Natural</th>
<th>Cascade Grey</th>
<th>Cascade Grey Horizontal</th>
<th>Cascade Dark</th>
<th>Cascade Dark Horizontal</th>
<th>Smoke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Acrylic**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gloss White</th>
<th>Beige</th>
<th>Dark Grey</th>
<th>Gloss Black</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**High Density Fiberboard (HDF)**

|-------------|---------------------------|----------------------------|-------------------------|---------------------------|--------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------------|-------------------|

**Melamine**

**Thermofoil**

**Acrylic**

**High Density Fiberboard (HDF)**
High Density Fiberboard (HDF) cont.

Bamboo

Bamboo is a unique look for your kitchen and bath. Bamboo is not a tree, it’s a grass. Like your lawn, as soon as Bamboo is cut, it starts to grow back. Harvesting bamboo to make cabinets does not injure the surrounding environment, and bamboo’s extensive root system holds soil in place. It’s a great look that’s green! Please note, the grain on Bamboo cabinetry runs vertically.

We create our Brush Stroke finish by hand.

First, choose a base color from the brush stroke palette.

We apply the base color, glaze the color, then handcraft a subtle pattern that mimics wood graining. Each cabinet in your design will have slight variations. This variation is what makes this finish so unique, and your kitchen anything but cookie cutter. Rest assured, this is a durable and long lasting color that is finished with an industrial topcoat.

Maple brush stroke

HDF brush stroke
Our Highland doors are available in Echo Wood, a reconstituted wood product. Echo Wood mimics the look of White Oak, Maple, Wenge and Cherry wood. The look of Shale rock is also available in Echo Wood.

Echo Wood wood fiber comes from forests that are well managed, plantation-grown and FSC Certified. Echo Wood is a beautiful and practical alternative to achieving the look of the most expensive and rare woods, preserving them for future generations. Echo Wood is free of defects and consistent in color and grain time and time again.

We make custom colors.
Did you find a “have-to-have-it” color? Let us know!

In addition to our extensive palette of standard colors, we can create cabinetry in a custom color. More than 10,000 colors are available in our custom library. And if it’s not in the library, we are confident we can take your desired hue and create cabinetry in that color. All we need is a paint swatch, paint name or paint code. Talk to your Vista Cabinetry dealer about cabinetry in a custom color. We want your kitchen and bath to be exactly what you want.
Why choose frameless?

As you page through this Door Style Guide, you’ll see that we offer all the door styles, material and cabinet colors you need to create a beautiful kitchen and bath that reflects your style and personality. Did you also know, when you choose Vista Cabinetry, you are choosing a cabinet style (called full access frameless) that has more usable space? Compared to traditional framed cabinetry, frameless cabinetry has 15% more storage space.

You can rest assured that your kitchen and bath will be as functional as they are beautiful. Compared to framed cabinetry, frameless cabinetry offers:

- Wider drawers, giving you more room for your kitchen gadgets and beauty products.
- Easier access, because on cabinets up to 36” wide, no center stile is necessary.
- Easier cleaning, because the cabinets have fewer inside corners.

### CABINETRY CONSTRUCTION DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction Specifications</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 End panels (sides)</td>
<td>5/8” melamine with edge tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>option Melamine finished ends</td>
<td>White interior only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>option Veneer finished ends</td>
<td>White Interior only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>option Matching melamine finished ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Tops &amp; Bottoms</td>
<td>5/8” melamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>option 5/8” plywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Back Panel for Wall and Base</td>
<td>1/4” hardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back panel for Hanging Vanity</td>
<td>5/8” captured back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Interior and Drawer Box</td>
<td>White interior and single wall steel drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>option White interior and double wall steel drawer</td>
<td>Includes integrated soft close hinges on doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>option White interior and wood dovetail drawer box</td>
<td>Includes integrated soft close hinges on doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>option Natural interior and single wall steel drawer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>option Natural interior and double wall steel drawer</td>
<td>Includes integrated soft close hinges on doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>option Natural interior and wood dovetail drawer box</td>
<td>Includes integrated soft close hinges on doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>option Plywood interior and double wall steel drawer</td>
<td>Includes integrated soft close hinges on doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>option Plywood interior and wood dovetail drawer box</td>
<td>Includes integrated soft close hinges on doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Drawers, Hinges &amp; Slide Out Trays</td>
<td>5/8” single wall steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>option 5/8” double wall steel</td>
<td>Soft close hinges, full extension glides, 55lb load capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>option 5/8” solid birch with dovetail joints</td>
<td>Soft close hinges, full extension glides, 100lb load capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Shelves</td>
<td>5/8” melamine with edge tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Upgrade cabinet to all plywood construction. This option receives 5/8” plywood end panels, tops, bottoms, back, and shelves. And choice of double wall steel or wood dovetail drawers.